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�e problem of unstable full tailing sand concentration and dewatering in some mine �lling systems has led to substandard
bottom �ow concentration of tailing sand concentration equipment, wide �uctuation ranges of �lling concentration, substandard
return water concentration at �lling stations, and high �occulant addition cost. �rough �occulation and sedimentation tests, the
e�ect of the �occulant and sedimentation law and the e�ect of slurry concentration on sedimentation rate were studied, and the
�eld application of the �occulant addition point model was veri�ed. �e results showed that (1) when the dose of the �occulant
was added, the F1-type polyacrylamide as the �occulant made the best settling e�ect of the whole tailing sand in the test, as judged
by comparing the falling rate of the clari�ed layer and the clari�cation degree of the supernatant. (2)With the increasing �occulant
concentration, the settling speed of tailing sand gradually becomes slower; the range of the best settling concentration was 8%–
18% of tailing sand concentration; and the concentration of tailing sand corresponding to the maximum solid �ux was 10%–14%.
(3) Relying on the site conditions of a domestic copper mine, the feed concentration was diluted from 20%–25% to 10%–12%, and
the over�ow water clari�cation test was less than 300 ppm, which veri�ed the �occulant test and the correctness of the �occulant
addition point model. �e type and dosage of the �occulant as well as the feed concentration of the tailing slurry all have an e�ect
on the �occulation and settling e�ect. �e results of the study can provide some implications for the e�cient �occulation and
settlement of tailings in other mines.

1. Introduction

In recent years, due to the gradual emphasis on environ-
mental protection and safety in production, more and more
metal mines have sought the transformation of mining
methods in response to the national call to improve the
safety of underground mining. Filling mining method has
unique advantages such as protecting the surface environ-
ment, reducing the impact of goaf collapse, and improving
the recovery rate of ore. It has been widely promoted and
applied [1–8].

In the �eld of mine �lling, most metal mines or some
nonmetallic mines have started to use whole tailing sand
from mine processing plants for �lling underground mining

areas, and many scholars have conducted indepth studies on
tailing sand �lling [9–11]. Wang et al. [12] conducted a study
on the uniaxial compressive strength of the tailing sand �ller
specimens at low temperature and explored the strength
evolution and consolidation mechanism of the tailing sand
cemented �llers at low temperature. Hou et al. [13] studied
the e�ect of maintenance age on the basic mechanical
properties of tailing sand cemented �llers and established a
segmental damage intrinsic model based on the damage
mechanics theory considering the maintenance age. Zhao
et al. [14] investigated the early mechanical properties and
damage characteristics of the tailing sand cemented �llers
with di�erent �bers and obtained a damage intrinsic model
under the action of di�erent �bers. �e early mechanical
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properties and damage characteristics of the tailing sand
cemented �ll with di�erent �bers were investigated, and a
damage instantiation model was obtained for the �ller under
the action of di�erent �bers. Wu et al. [15] studied the
proportioning parameters of di�erent �lling materials in the
Fankou Pb-Zn mine and analyzed the variation pattern of
the tailing sand slurry �uidity and pipeline conveying re-
sistance characteristics under di�erent conditions. In order
to improve the dewatering e�ciency of the tailing sand and
to increase the bottom �ow concentration of the slurry,
�occulant was added to the thickener. Adding �occulant to
the thickener can signi�cantly improve the settling e�ciency
of the tailing sand slurry and can increase the bottom �ow
concentration at the same time [16–22]. Li et al. [23] made
technical changes to the sand bin and added a �occulant
dosing device, which e�ectively solved the problems of
unclear over�ow water and low �lling concentration and
achieved high-quality �lling of the whole tailing sand. Based
on FBRM (focused beam re�ectance measurement) and
PVM (particle video microscope) research means, Li et al.
[24] studied the distribution of �oc chord length, the change
of �oc number, and the dynamic evolution of average �oc
chord length and then analyzed the fragmentation mecha-
nism of the �oc structure. Wang et al. [25] carried out a
measuring cylinder settling experiment, small land semi-
industrial deep cone dynamic dense test, and concluded that
the nonionic �occulant with a molecular weight of 12
million was most favorable for tailing sand settling.

Flocculants can solve the problems of low concentration
of tailing sand slurry and nonclari�cation of over�ow water
to a certain extent, but the problems of unstable dewatering
of full tailing sand concentration and the consequent sub-
standard bottom �ow concentration, the wide �uctuation
range of �lling concentration, and the high cost of �occulant
addition in tailing sand concentration equipment are still
di�cult to solve, and few relevant research results have been
reported. In this context, this study aimed to investigate the
e�ect of �occulant and settling law, the e�ect of slurry
concentration on settling rate, and the �eld application of
the �occulant addition point model by conducting �occu-
lation and settling test to obtain the optimal �occulant type,
the best �occulation slurry concentration, and successful
practice experience, which provide a reference basis for
high-quality mine tailing sand �lling.

2. Study on the Role of Flocculants and the
Optimal Flocculant Preference

2.1. Density and Grain Size Determination of Whole Tailing
Sand. �e �occulation and sedimentation test study were
carried out with the whole tailing sand of a domestic pro-
duction copper mine, and the solid density was �rst de-
termined. �e solid density of the whole tailing sand was
tested at a temperature of 20°C, and the solid density of the
tailing sand sample was 2.805 g/cm3. �e results are pre-
sented in Table 1.

Malvin MS3000 laser di�raction particle size analyzer
was used to analyze the particle size of the whole tailing sand,
and the test results are shown in Figure 1.

Compared with the total tailings in the references
[16–23], the density of the total tailings in this copper mine
and the particle size of the total tailings was smaller, as a
result of which there may be di�erences in the �occulation
settlement e�ect.

2.2. Flocculant Preference Test. �e settlement e�ect of the
tailings is embodied in the speed of settlement. �e settle-
ment speed of tailings was calculated by observing the height
of the clari�cation layer changing with time, and then the
settlement e�ect of each type, di�erent concentration, and
�occulant ratio of tailings mortar were compared. �e most
suitable �occulant type, the best settlement concentration,
and the corresponding �occulant addition were selected.

In order to select the most suitable �occulant for tailing
sand, it is necessary to observe and study the settling e�ect of
each type of polyacrylamide �occulant on the test tailing
sand through selection tests to determine the �occulant type
to be selected for subsequent tests and actual projects. �e
�occulation and sedimentation e�ect of the tailing sand is
mainly judged by comparing the rate of fall of the clari�ed
layer and the degree of clari�cation of the supernatant.

Eight di�erent types of �occulants from a �occulant
manufacturer, F1, F2, F3, F4, F5, F6, F7, and F8, were se-
lected for this test, of which F1, F2, F3, and F4 were cationic
type and F5, F6, F7, and F8 were anionic type, as shown in
Figure 2. �e �occulants were prepared into 1000 ppm
concentration.

�e tailing slurry with 15% mass concentration was
prepared in 1 L cylinder as a control group to observe
natural settling. Eight groups of tailing sand slurry with
15% mass concentration were prepared, and di�erent types
of �occulant solutions were added to each group of tailing
sand slurry at 15 g/t. �e hole stirrer was placed at the
bottom of the measuring cylinder and was lifted twice
quickly and then once slowly to ensure that the settling
conditions of each group of tailing sand were the same
except for the di�erent types of �occulants. While the

Table 1: Determination of density of the sample at 20°C.

Sample Density (g/cm3)
1 2.801
2 2.806
3 2.808
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Figure 1: Di�erential and cumulative distribution curves of whole
tail sand particle size.
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stirrer left the liquid surface, the timing was started, and the
heights of the clarified layers at 30 s, 60 s, 120 s, and 180 s
were recorded as shown in Table 2, and the effect of settling
of tailing sand was observed.

According to the test observation, the tailing sand was
fine, and the natural settling speed was slow; therefore, it was
not possible to observe an obvious clarification layer, but the
effect was significant after adding the flocculant. It can be
determined that it is feasible and effective to improve the
settling effect of the tailing sand by adding flocculant.

-e settling of tailing sand is divided into two stages,fast
settling and compression settling. When the tailing slurry
starts to settle down, it enters the fast settling stage, and the
duration is generally 30 s to 2min. With the same dosage of
flocculant added, the higher the concentration, the slower
the settling speed of the fast settling stage, and the longer the
duration of the fast settling stage. In the fast settling stage,
the sediment layer and the liquid surface of the clarified layer
can be observed at the bottom. When the liquid surface of
the clarified layer coincides with the liquid surface of the
sediment layer and the settling speed is lower than 30mm/
min, it enters the compression settling stage.

In this test, the rapid settling phase was completed within
60 s, so the settling speed within 60 scan reflects the supe-
riority of its settling effect. -e bar graph of flocculation and
sedimentation for each group is shown in Figure 3.

It can be seen in Figure 4 that, in the F1, F8, F2, and F4
flocculant group ,the settling speed is faster than in other
groups, and it is observed that the clarification of the su-
pernatant is best in the F1 group, slightly worse in F2 and F4
groups, and the worst in the F8 group; therefore, when the
added flocculant dose is certain, F1-type polyacrylamide as
flocculant makes the best settling effect of test full tailing
sand.

Compared with the flocculation effect in [16–23], the
flocculation sedimentation effect of the cationic flocculant
was better than that of the anionic flocculant, indicating that
the properties of the tailings were more suitable for the
cationic flocculant. -e flocculation settling velocity was
slower than the tailings in the references [16–23], which was
related to the smaller density of the total tailings.

3. StudyontheEffectofSlurryConcentrationon
Flocculation and Sedimentation Rate

-e concentration of tailings produced by the concen-
trator and the amount of flocculant added also have an
important impact on the settlement of tailings. In general,
the lower the concentration of tailings produced by the
concentrator, the faster the settling velocity after entering
the sand bin. Within a certain range, the larger the
flocculant dosage is, the faster the sedimentation rate is.
-e concentration of the tailing sand output of the pro-
cessing plant is generally determined according to the
beneficiation process, and the tailing sand treatment as a
downstream process does not require the beneficiation
process to change to achieve the best results for itself,
especially when such changes require a certain cost.
Flocculation does not get better with increasing amounts

of flocculant. On the one hand, the increase of flocculant
addition means the increase of cost. On the other hand,
the study also found that, after an increase of the floc-
culant amount, the settlement of tailings would not
change significantly or may even become worse.

-e laboratory test aims to study the effect of flocculant
settling when different concentrations of tailing slurry are
added with different amounts of flocculant and to determine
the best amount of flocculant to be added for each con-
centration of tailing sand to provide a basis for the modi-
fication of the filling system.

According to the results of the flocculant selection test,
weigh the corresponding tailing sand and water volume and
prepare 8%, 10%, 12%, 15%, 20%, and 25% tailing sand
slurry, respectively.-e total volume should be ensured to be
1 L after the completion of the preparation, and the floc-
culant addition amounts are 5 g/t, 10 g/t, 15 g/t, 20 g/t, and
25 g/t, respectively. -e corresponding flocculant solution
amounts are added into the tailing sand slurry with a pipette.
-e hole stirrer was put to the bottom of the measuring
cylinder and lifted twice quickly and then once slowly to
ensure that the settling conditions of each group of tailing
sand were the same except for the different amounts of
flocculants added.

While the stirrer was left on the liquid surface, the time
was started, the height of the clarified layer at 10 s, 20 s, 30 s,
45 s, 60 s, 90 s, 120 s, 180 s, and 240 s was recorded, and the
clarity of the supernatant during settling was observed and
judged qualitatively.

For example, at 8% tailing sand concentration, the
settling effect is already obvious at 5 g/t flocculant, so there
is no need to test the settling effect at a higher flocculant
addition for this concentration of tailing sand; for example,
at 12% tailing sand with 5 g/t flocculant, the settling effect is
not good, so there is no need to test the settling effect at a
higher flocculant addition. -erefore, there was no need to
test 5 g/t of flocculant when the concentration of tailing
sand was higher. In the end, 19 sets of tests were conducted,
and 18 sets of data were measured, among which the
clarified layer was not observed for the tailing sand slurry
with a concentration of 15% and a flocculant addition of
10 g/t.

-e best settling effect of 8% tailing slurry was achieved at
5 g/t flocculant addition, 10% tailing slurry at 10 g/t flocculant
addition, 12%, 15%, and 20% tailing slurry at 15 g/t flocculant

Figure 2: Comparison of natural settling and flocculation settling.
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addition, and 25% tailing slurry at 20 g/t �occulant addition.
�e best settling data for di�erent concentrations were
compared, and the curves shown in Figure 4 were obtained.

Its settling velocity was obtained by calculation as shown
in Figure 5.

�rough the test data, it can be intuitively seen that, with
the increasing concentration, the settling speed of each
group of tailing sand gradually becomes slower, when the
concentration is 8%, and only 5 g/t of �occulant is added.
�e settling height is 188mm in 30 s, which completes the
process of rapid settling and turns into compression settling,
and its settling speed is 376mm/min; while when the
concentration of tailing sand is 25% and the amount of
�occulant added is 20 g/t, the settling speed is only 11mm/
min, which is 1/34 of the settling speed of 8% tailing sand
slurry, so it can be seen that the size of the initial con-
centration has a great in�uence on the speed of settling. On
the other hand, the amount of �occulant consumed during
the settling of low concentration tailing slurry is also less,
and the cost is lower. �erefore, according to the test results,
the secondary dilution of the tailing sand of the processing
plant can be designed to reduce its concentration to a
reasonable range during the use of the subsequent �lling
system.

Compared with the tailings in the references [16–23], the
initial concentration of tailings slurry in this copper mine
was higher, and themaximum concentration was about 25%.
At the same time, the optimal �occulant dosage was 20 g/t,
and the dosage was large. In references [16–23], the tailing
slurry concentration was about 5%∼18%, the �occulant
dosage was about 7∼16 g/t, the the dosage was small, and the
�occulant cost was low. �erefore, the dilution of tailing
slurry can improve the �occulation e�ect and reduce the
dosage of �occulant and can reduce the cost.

4. Coagulant Addition Point Model and
Application Validation

4.1. Optimal Dilution Concentration and Solid Flux of the
Concentrator. Secondary dilution concentration is the key
research direction of �occulation and sedimentation, and
many studies mainly focus on the optimal dilution con-
centration of the study target mines, lacking general and
generic studies of similar mines. �e design tailing con-
centration, experimental optimum dilution concentration,
and actual postdilution concentration vary from mine to
mine.

According to the de�nition of solid �ux, the physical
amount of a certain solid passed vertically through a unit

Table 2: Recording the height of the clari�cation layer for the �occulant test (unit: mm).

Type F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8Time (s)
30 70 42 71 50 70 60 68 74
60 121 83 119 95 110 107 120 117
120 150 139 148 143 154 156 164 163
180 170 153 171 163 170 172 178 173
Degree of clari�cation Good Average Good Poor Poor Average Poor Average
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area per unit time. A maximum value exists because the
lower the concentration of the slurry, the faster the settling
speed, but, at the same time, the lower the mass per unit
volume of the slurry. �e larger the solid �ux, the greater the
concentration processing e�ciency and the faster the con-
centration rate.

Combining the relationship between the feed concen-
tration and settling velocity mentioned in Section 3, the solid
�ux of the slurry at di�erent feed concentrations was cal-
culated and the variation curve of solid �ux vs. feed con-
centration was plotted as shown in Figure 6.

Since the settling rate of full tailings is a�ected by the
mass concentration of tailings slurry, regarding tailing
settling experiments and related �occulation and settling
studies, the range of optimal settling concentration is
generally 8% to 18% of tailings concentration. It can be seen
from Figure 7 that the maximum solid �ux corresponds to
10% to 14% of tailings concentration. �erefore, to take into
account the treatment e�ciency and dilution cost,based on
the study of the rapid dewatering �occulant addition system
of the thickener, the mathematical model of solid �ux and
the best dilution concentration of incoming tailings from
common nonferrous metal ores are suggested to be 10%–
16%.

4.2. Center Feed Barrel Flocculant Addition Point Model and
Application Validation. Based on the site conditions of a
domestic copper mine, a small feed bucket device was
designed to �occulate and settle the tailing sand slurry for
secondary dilution according to the feed concentration
range. �e mine tailing sand solid density is 2.8 t/m3, about
20%–25% mass concentration of low concentration tailing
sand slurry into the top center of the thickener small feed
bucket device, to seek the best performance of �occulant
concentration and secondary dilution concentration, to
develop a highly e�cient dynamic concentration and
dewatering test program suitable for the site concentration
device, and to optimize the location and number of �oc-
culant addition point.

A model of the center feed bucket �occulant addition
point is shown schematically in Figure 7.

�e �occulant preparation concentration was diluted to
about 0.1% in the central feed barrel for multipoint addition,
and the location and depth of the addition point were

optimized and adjusted according to the site conditions. �e
feed was diluted from 20%–25% to 10%–12% based on the
self-dilution and the appropriate addition of external water
according to the �uctuation of the feed volume to achieve the
best �occulation and sedimentation e�ect and also to ensure
a large solid �ux site�e results show that the over�owwater
clari�cation test is less than 300 ppm, and the over�ow e�ect
graph is shown in Figure 8.

5. Conclusion

By carrying out �occulation and settlement tests on �lled
tailings, the e�ect of �occulants and settlement laws and the
e�ect of concentration on settlement rate and �eld appli-
cation veri�cation were studied, and the following conclu-
sions were obtained:

(1) When a certain dose of �occulant was added, it was
judged that F1-type polyacrylamide as a �occulant
made the best settling e�ect of the whole tailing sand
in the test by observing and comparing the falling
rate of the clari�ed layer and the clari�cation degree
of the supernatant.

(2) With the increasing concentration, the settling speed
of the tailing sand gradually becomes slower, and the
optimal settling concentration ranges from 8% to
18% for the tailing sand and 10% to 14% for the
maximum solid �ux. Subsequent secondary dilution
of the tailings sand is required to improve the settling
speed and solid �ux.

(3) Relying on the site conditions of a domestic copper
mine, the feed concentration was diluted from 20%–
25% to 10%–12%, and the over�ow water clari�ca-
tion test was less than 300 ppm, which veri�ed the
correctness of the �occulant test and the addition
point model.

�e type and dosage of �occulant as well as the feed
concentration of the tailings slurry all have an e�ect on the
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flocculation and settling effect. -e results of the study can
provide some implications for the efficient flocculation and
settlement of tailings in other mines.
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